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Your Farm And Home Paper - - Superior Coverage
--
FULTON, KT., FRIDAY, AUGUST 9, 1910
WITH THE TIGERS s;;;I (77 iff"A:leoriggilision HAROLD HART KILLED JOHN SMITH WINS
DAY BY DAY i„,„, .on NEAR WATER VALLEY RACE BY FIVE VOTES
KITTY 1,1111C1 i STANDINGS
(Thin slay/
Team W is Pet.
lalas !al.! 17 11 .607
;' •aicalt 16 11 .533
,son 16 11 ria3
Bowling Green 16 12 .571
0a,nelsan IS 13 .5311
Ilmon City . 14 14 .500
e IN II 16 .107
aim ville 5 22 .185
. .
it.i RS 7--1101411115 0
FOUL/II llopkinsville here
'11.1.11edae. night 7 to 0 when Jun
Gentry, Of) the mound for Fillt011.
1..t the visitors down with wily five
bits as he struck out eight, Fair the
Tigers Mullen and Mathis each col-
lect. d two hits in three trips.
Se-we by innings: II 11 E
llopkinsville 001) 000 000-0 5 3
Fulton 401 200 00x--7 11 4
Batt( rime. Honk insville— Smith,
Metalothin and Richardson: Fulton
-.Gentry and Pawel..k.
— - - -
TIGERS 6—HOPPERS 3
'the Fulton Tigers won the sec-
ond game 01 the series with Hop-
kinsville here Friday night by a
SC,.1"1" of 6 to 2. Sant...rd, pitching
for Fulton. allowed only 7 hits,
k h,,h the Tiger batting with
tom lets.
Sltji IPy innings: R 11 E
1l' Icceevill,- lot) 100 100—ri 7 2
I; 1)4)0 013 20x-6 12 1
Bat ta l'IVS I, .pk insv ille—Kvedar.
Buie, mid Richardson: Fulton—
Sic ;era and Pavolek.
TIGERS II—HOPPERS 6
'Ii • Fulton Tig.•re nude' -asweep
of tse Hoplansville series as they
won Saturday night's game 14 to 6.
In the sixth inning the- Tigi rs sent
14 sat in to bat, g. tting 10 runs on
6 ,.!.11.11,11..S. 3 singles and 2 bases on
balls. Quaelosibilah, with 2 doubles
and a single. hal the Tiger hitting.
Siete by inninga: It II E
Ilepktnsville 002 210 010— 6 14 2
Fultcn 000 0310 10x--14 16 0
Batteries: llopkinsville—Wright,




The Fulton Tigers lost a close
game 4 to 3 to the Owensboro Oil'
era in Owensloro Sunday after-
noon. renter fielder for
the hit a inane run in tin.
eighth with one nit base.
Leading the Tigers in hitting was
Finite. la N't thi 3 Mts.
S.4.01l: by innings: R II E
Fulten 010 1100 200-3 8 3
Owenalairo 020 011 (10x-4 11 3
of Mr. and Mrs. VV. A. Simmons of
Igham, was seriously injured in
a car-truck collisnon about ten o'•
clock Saturday night on the Fulton-
Fulgharn highway. Ile received a
severe leg cut and internal injuries.
The other occupants of the car were
also painfully injured and all were
brought to the Fulton hospital. They
are: Mary Helen Simnumm, 16.
tel Or Artie Simmons, with shoulder
and arm injuries, Mary Joe Wood-
son, 14, back injury, her brother,
Guy Woedom, 16, and LIACI! 13018,
23. drita•r of the car, who turret.-
ed arm WM head cuts and Intel al
injuries.
The amid; ;it was reported to
have occurred when the car and a
truck. driven by Marvin Elliott of
near YuIgham, met a small
bridge. Riding in the truck with
Elliott were his wife and three
children. none of whom were in-
jured.
A. C. Butts Is
Injured Wednesday
A. C. Butts, local business man.
was painfully injured Wednesday
morning at the Paul Nailling Im-
plement Company when he ac-
cidentally walked into a large elec-
tric fan. He suffered two severe.
cuts on his right arm and was




Funeral eervices were held Tues-
day afternoon in Barlow, Ky., for
Mrs. J. M. Page. who died at her
home then. after a month's illness.
Mrs. Page was the mother of Mrs.
Jean Main of Fulton.
NEW EXPRESS AGENT
ARRIVED THIS WEEK
W. W. Black of Springfield. Mo..
new agent fir the Railway Express
Agency in Fulton succeeding C. H.
Melton. who was transferred to
Paducah. ha.: arrived to assume
his duties. Mrs. Black vill join her
husband in e few days.
Mr. Melton and his family left
Tuesday for Paducah.
WEST UNION 3IEETTNG WILL




eight o'clock at Hornbeale Ti-n,
The lady of William ilarold
29, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hart... Hart
of Fulton, was found by the Illinois
Central railmad tracks near Water
Valley Tuesday morning. Crew on
a passenger train fnund hart'., body
about two miles north id Water
Valley on the him t.; Wingo. Ile was
identified by an automobile operat-
or's license.
Cnroner Brown McClain of May-
field said Hart apparently had fal-
len off a train several hours earlier.
Funeral bervieei, wen. held Wed-
nesday afternoon at Mt. Pleasant
Church. Burial was in the church
cometery in charge of Mind/yak
Funeral Home.
He is survived by his parents, and
three sisters, Mrs. Robert L. Jeff-
rey of Memphis, Mrs. Dalton Moss




Monday, August 12, approximate-
ly 5.000 farmers of this territory
will meet at Gilbertsvill.• Dam. ac-
cording to announcement made
this week by J. B. McGehee, sec-
ietary of thhe Fulton Counts. Farm
Bureau. Plans are being made ho
an interesting program starting a.
2 mne Addresses will be given Ie.
Ed O'Neal, National Farm Bureau
President; Larry Williams. Indiana
Farm Bureau; Ben Kilgore'.Ken-
tucky Farm Bureau; with W. 0.
Parr, presiding over the meeting.
Fuer Farm Bureau Districts will
be represented at the gath.•ring,
which will start at 9:30 an,., with
a sightseeing tour of the dant site
lasting until 12:30 p.m. Picnic
lunch at the lion hour.
MARTIN MAN INJURED
BY CAR
Toni Gibson of Martin, Tenn.. re-
ceived painful head injuries Sat-
urday afternoon when he was
struck by a car driven by Henry
Lee Allen. if near, Fulton, in front
of the Bob White Motor Co. Ha
was taken to the Fulton Hospital
for treatment.
Witnesses said that the accident
was unaveidable as Mr. G eihsr
walked in front if the car.
John Smith was elected constable
,of the sixteenth diatre I ()Inon
County. Tenn, by a five tote mar-
gin over he. pt . Charlie Bur
row, in tla• ,•iia tem held Thursday,
August I In Satoh aidtmi Smith
rr.ceived 129 soh . .111 I Burinit 12a
Farmi,rn Will Hold
.1nnual Election
Fartnera if Fulton county will
hold their annual election of corn-
mdteernen for the Fulton County
Agricultural Conservation Associa-
tion Wednesday night, August 14,
wholi three separate meetings will
Iii' held at 1,01.1g..St011 Kt1001 house,
Hickman cowl house. and Sasso-
hi. Ridge schnol house, according
to t' M. Hornsby, chairman. TheAt alernlinell ieciaved la
you, it; ineetinga will be called to order at
was (healed at here, sti1,11` Stint') 8.00 ".(.1(4.k'
A delegate and alternate delegatetea ...It-ea 22 tie., and 's,.!turr 17.
one th,, %,,,tf,s will IR elected in each community
on to meet in county convention to beieteril is:. ; oust throughout
Terme- ee it slate cluct100. a hen
aleleellir(aaaaa'd)uadap ticket mit;
n 11 ch d ia it h pra ch ca I la; nn oppw
:shod
hi Glenn cnunty Senator McKel-
lar more than 2500 votes a-
gdhel a cnnibined sate of flAilT
than 200 votes for his opponents,
John R. Neal and Claude Toler,
Gov. Cooper carried Inc count
with an even greater vote than the
I senator with more than 2600 Votvs
against less than 300 for George
Dempster.
Pnrter Dunlap, unopposed candi-
date for Railroad Commissioner,
pnlled over 2000 votes and Jere




!,ty R.R. Supervisor, A. M.
with the Farm Security Ad-
4ninistratinn an that office
hours will be changed from Thurs-
day morning to Tuesday afternoon.
Anyone interested in making ap-
,pla-ation for Tenant Purchase. or
standard loans, or persons who want
It sell farms, will contact the re-
presentative of the Farm Security
Administration at 1:30 p.m. at the
County Agent's Office in the Post
Office Building in Hickman. Farm-
ers who live closer to Clinton may
visit the office in the Clinton Bank
Building any time except Saturday
afternoons.
N(ITICE
I am no longer responsible for





Win In Primary Race
young people are cnrdially ins es 
is
Batt. rues: Fulton— Read, Yeager 




The Tigers evened the series with
the Owensboro Oilers Monday night
when they won the game in Owens-
boro 10 to 5. Jim Gentry, Tiger
pitcher. was touched for 11 bits, but
kept them well scattered and struck
out eight Oilers.
Score by innings: R H E
Fulton 303 010 300--10 11 2




TIGERS 6. OILERS 5
Despite Eddie Urbon's 26th home
run cif the season in the third in-
ning which gave Owensboro a 4
to 1 lead, the defense of the Oil-
ers cracked as Fulton scored five
unearned runs in the sixth to win
6 t 5 Tuesday night in Ottena-
Dena The Oilers started a rally in
the ninth but scored only one run.
SOM.' by innings: R II E
Fulton 100 005 555-6 9 1
Owensboro 004 000 001-5 11 4
Batteries: Fulton --- Sanford,
Read and Pawellek: Owensboro—
Wallace, Sly and Wise.
---
BARONS 13—TIGERS
Bowling Green enjoyed three big
Innings in Is-sting Fulton 13 to 3
in the 01131Ing game of a three
game series in Bowling Green Vt ea •
Deaday night. The Barons grouped
FULTON HOSPITAL
William T. ateere la getting along
fine.
Artie W. Simmons. who was seri-
ously injured in an automobile ac-
cident Saturday nigh', remains in
a critical condition.
Mrs. James Brann is improving.
Miss Tres a Ray is doing nicely,
Guy Woodson, who was injured
in an automobile accident Saturday
night, is improving.
Mrs. Arvil Brunchge is improv-
ing.
Fred Byars continues to improve.




A barbecue and tee cream sup-
per will be held on the Union
church grounds Friday night. Aug-
ust 9. beginning at 6 o'clock. Pro-
ceeds from the supper will be used
for the church cemetery.
Subscribe to THE NEWS
h:ts ott t,ittit'c to t• 4 i.t the
first, 7 in the fourth and 2 in the
fifth.
Score by innings' It E
Fulton 000 WO 261— 3 8 2




he r, Democrat. and Walter B. Smith.
Pme•ville Republican and Bell coun-
ty attorney, ail] vie in the Nevem-
ber election for the right to fill
.;ut the remainder of the late M. M.
Logan's senatorial term. Senator
Chandler and Congressman Noble
Gregory received crushing majori-
ties in the First District balleting
in the August primary held Satur-
day.
Gregory's majority in the First

















Crad.'s Store. No, 13
Ntengell. No. 14
Bondurant. No. 15
Sa.66afras Ridge, No. 16
Madrid Rend. No. 17
Walnut Grove. No. 19
Browns% ills, No. 20 31
TOTALS 1033
ISS vete:. ai.,1 a Vt•fy heet Sit•
was general throughout the district.
Helland Bryan of Peducah was sec-
ond in the race. but trailing far be-
hind the incumbent.
Senator Chandler piled up a tre-
mendous majority in the First Dis-
trict. receiving 20.988 votes to his
nearest opponent, Charles D. Farns-
ley's 3,227.
Following is a complete tabula-
























































held on August 16. at 9 a. m., at thet
County Agricultural office, Hick-I
man, bi ilia a chairman, vice
chairman, regular member, first
and second alternate county com-
mittee.
Farmers residing or having farms
located east of the M. & 0. railroad
are eligible to vote at Lodgeston.
Those having farms between this
railroad and the Brownsville Bluff
will vote at Hickman. and all farms
located west of Brownsville Bluff
will vote at Sassafras Ridge.
DEATHS
:f:TT BARBER
Fie . • i..ices ova. held Fri-
day afternoon for Everett Barber.
44, who died Thursday at his borne
in State Line street. following a
long illness. Services were conduct-
ed by Rev. Carmon Sloan at the
Nazarene c.huicli and burial was in
East Side cemetery. Martin, in
charge of W. W. Jones & Sons.
Pallbearers were Tarr Ith;rris.
121,1••rt Ifeatheett. Alden Ti lan Av-
ery Chilton. Carlton Sutherland
and Wilburn Jackson.
He was born in the north part of
Weakley County, Tenn., the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barber. He
was first married to Edna Thomas
and to this union three children
were born. His wife preceded lum
in death and he later married
Greathon Morris.
Ile leaves his wife, two sons.
Lowell and Dempsey Barber of
Fulton; one daughter. Mrs. Avery
Chilton of Riceville, his father and
stepmother of Mayfield, five brorh-
ers. Earl and Bill Barber of Fulton,
George and Jack Barber of May-
ft-Id, and Sheri:: 13arlser of Cleve-
land. Ohs'. me; S!ACTS. Mrs. Carl
Sutherland 'if Fulmn and Miss Na-
end Barber of :Mayfield: ar.d one
erendoin. Rex Edward Barber, of
ARTIE SIMMONS
Artie Se • _• -; died in
the Fulls: i,t,.111 6:30
clock Wednesday night from injur-
ies sustained in an autnirobile ac-
cident Saturday night. Funeral ser-
vices Were held yesterday at 2 p. M.
at Jackson's Chapel and burial fol-
lowed in the church cemetery in
charge of Hornbeak Funeral Home.
Surviving him are his parents.
Mr. and Mrs W. A. Simmons; five
sisters. Mary Helen, Guinelle, Shir-
ley, Marcella and detainee two bro-
thers. Doyee and John: and several
other relatives.
PERSONALS
Mrs. Betty l'abbs has returned
to her home in Lynville. Ky., after
a visit with her brother, J. H
Johnson. Central Avenue, and other
relatives here.
Charles Looney and W. 0. Greer
are spending this week in Coving-
ton, Tenn.
Mrs. Rose Smith returned Sun-
day night from Corinth, Miss.,
a here she visited friends for several
days
Misses Mary Shirley and Mar-
garet Virginia Melton spent last
week with their grandparents in
Martin, 'Tenn.
Miss Elizabeth Pickering return
"2 Sunday front set era; %cocks
visit with relatives in Nashville
and Clarksville, Tenn
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Butts, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Rawls and Mrs.
Mary Melton visited friends in Mar-
tin Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. G. K. Underwood spent
Tuesday in Paducah.





HERE'S A SHOW THAT
WILL INTEREST YOUTH
There is entertainment ha- all at
the KenTenn Exposition, which la
to be held at the Fair Grounds in
Fulton. including II mteiel airplane
show to be staged Filday morning,
August 23. at 10 o'clock, whirl; in
sponsored under the auspice, of
the Young Men's Business Club.
Many types of model airplanes
st II compete in the aerial contests.
Both gas motored and rubber-basid
powered models will participate.
A model airport, with hangar, run-
ways, etc., will also be on exhibi-
tion.
There is no limitation on size,
make or model of planes entered
as long as they are assembled by
the person making entry. Solid
models, scale models and flying
models may be entered. The capi-
tal award will be a Soaring Eagle
plane, with six foot wing-spread.
Other awards will include cash.
During the day a real plane will
be present and do acrobatic stunt
flying, and to carry passengers.
Obion Dairy Team
Wins W. Tenn. Contest
The Obion County Dairy Demon-
stration team composed of Billy
Owen and Henry Finch of the
Bowers 9-H Club took first place in
the West Tennessee District Con-
test which was held at Jackson
recently. This team is coached by
,S. G. Garner of U. T. Junior Col-
lege at Martin. Having won the
I district contest, the boys will now
,ennipete in the state contest at
Knexville, the contestants of which
a al be the winning teams of the
fur districts. The winners of this
imeet will receive a trip to the Na-tional Dairy Show.
:MRS. PHIL HUMPHREY'S
FATHER DIES
' J. A. Nelson. father of Mrs. Phil
Humphrey of this city, died Thurs-
day. August 1. at his home in Mem-
phis. Tenn. Funeral and burial
were held Sunday in Memphis.
BILLIE WHITNELL INJURED
AT LAKE
Billie Whitnell sustained a severe
leg injury at Reelfoot Lake last
Thursday afternoon when he fell
ahile riding a surf board on the
lake. The bone in his leg was
badly injured and he will probably
he confined to his bed for several
CAVCE STUDENTS WILL
ENROLL AUGUST 16
All high school pupils that are
planning on going to school at Cay-
ce will meet at the school on Friday
afternoon. August 16. for the pur-
pose of enrolling and making ar-
rangement: for books Busses will
start at 12:30 p m. and st-ill make
the usual rounds.
The schools in the east end of the
county will begin the fall session
on August 26,
ENTRIES MAY BE MADE AT
Y. M. B. C. HEADQUARTERS
Entries will be taken for the
Livestock and Poultry show. the
Old Car Races. the Model Airplane
Shoss acid other events at the Y.
M. B. C. headquarters, corner of
Carr and Lake streets, Fulton. any
time after Saturday, August 10.
Miss Elizabeth Williams. secretary,
will be in charge of taking entries.
REVIVAL BEGINS AT
WA1 NIT GROVE SCNDAT
--
The annual revival at Walnut
Grove 1%10hr/dist Church, four miles
south of Fulton, beams next Sun-
day Rev. V. H. Burnette of Kevil,
Ky., will be the evangelist and he
will be assisted by the pastor. Rev.
J. A. Kelly
Rev. Burnette is one of the most
outstanding preachers of thus sec-
tion and everyone us cordialla! .-







FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON,KENTUCKY
The Fulton County News
J. Paul Plushart. Miro. Editor
PUBLISHED EVLEY FR WAY
-----
Faltered as second class matter Julie
1933, at the post office at Fulton
Kat, under the act of March 3, 1870.
  — -
OBITUARIES. Cord of Thanks,
Business Notices and Political Cards
charged at the rates specified by
advertising department.
Subscription rates lanais of 20
miles of Fulton $1.00 a year. Else-
where $1 50 a year.
WATER VALLEY NEWS
Mrs Virginia Boyd was hostess
to a Bunco party and bridal show-
er July 18, complimenting Mrs. Bill
Durbin, formerly Kellena Cole of
Fulton. Bunco scores and the win-
ners were: high, Kellena Durbin;
booby, Mabel McAlister; travel, Top
Johnson; and guest, Mildred Ben-




Formula 0. K. 20 was origInatgi
by a Pyorrhea Speciallet of nationa
reputation.
Formula 0. K. 20 Is used In tha
treatment of bleeding. sore lends.
Fume. pus pockets or of gums
beginning to recede. senetive aorta.
gum boils.
Easy to apply. aura In result&
Formula 0. K. 20 ,,,,, your trieVI
Or no cost.
DE MYER DRUG CO.
"LINNET STAGNATION
-1 IS WORSE THAN'
At-, CONSTIPATION!
BMW Wo Inuit Corestipstlen d
.t
• Th• Onset, PAM, Ws 14•Post
Our Kidneys lattoftwoftly . r'
iso ether onto" is you body b el
tuportanee than pour 1.1,,T. Ft.
year ("darn. mere are kr at ii..
which roust ...irk day sad adcfht et
the fields and keep tee nese: free
vertu, acids. tumor. which. If pay.
to renaic. may sue tureen barn
Iliski hhaddar Ponta*.
I. It le so weeder is.. that leetare
ghee* she for betp to air", owe Ws
leirkarya So If you err tnitit.ted nrith
iltaantin.e.ro-Piatte Lew Pains. Backache.
Illieuvea licadarbe. !outrun. or Lou el
lbsergy. due so functional lainey dieurderaa
airy KIDANS. the famous kidney remedy.
'Wheat aut. Nature to flash out the kia.
burs. to tilt..' •:1 gam... to prevent lab
affy UAL-nation,
- IIMANS Ps Safe and TheTtable Thee.
eases report entret utirfartion. 
Takes
eceardleg to dlree...,.. SifiaNS dill rev
apientlid reiratta. 'Ti', KMANS. Boy it al
or Special Price Olor on two Doug. rai
esa. kos. It n,t •t! •tied. Teteru unopened
am awe GE? ItUI:ii YON= SAC&
U your local druggist cannot sup-
ply you. send SI.00 to The Kidans
(.pan'. Atlanta. Georgia. for
two full sire boxes on a money-
back guarantee.
nett. Delicious refreshments were
served the following: Jane Weaks,
Mabel McAleiter, Top Johnson, Mil
deed Bennett, Deena Bennett. Dot'. 1
othy Durbin. Virginia Boyd and '
Kellen& Durbin, Mrs. Durbin NH
ceived many nice gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Seldon Read if Mc
Carney, Texas, and Marvin Croft,
brother of Mrs. Head, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Croft and rel-
atives here.
I Mr. and Mrs Burley Brown and
children, Till11111e. Sue and Char-
lotte spent Sunday with Mrs.
Beecher Hubbard in Mayfield.
The Get Together Sewing Club
was entertained Tuesday at a Gyp-
y Tea at the home of Mrs. S. E.
Tarpley.
' Mrs. Effie Laird and Nancy Mc-
Cort. returned home Saturday after
a visit with relatives in Detroit.
Laura Catherine Bard spent Sun-
day night with Helen Doris Thom-
as.
1 Doris Bretton of Mayfield spent
the week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Bratton.
Mrs. Randal Laird and daughter,
of Calvert City, spent last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tibbs,
Rev. Holly Mobley will hold the
Revival services beginning Sunday
at Pleasant Valley.
Misses Billie McCuan, Modemn
Bradley, Mildred Watts, Margaret
Mehley. and Mrs. J. E. Hargrove of
Mayfield, spent last Wednesday in
Paducah. Swimming in the Park
pool was enjoyed in the afternoon
by the party..
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Pigue of De-
amt. are visiting Mrs. Minnie Piq-
ue. Mr. and Mrs. Alley Pigue of St
Louis, who have also been visiting
Mrs. Pigue. returned to their home
Sunday.
WALNUT GROVE NEWS
.1., or Ray es
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Rushing and
Sam Don from Detroit. Stich have
been visiting relatives and friends
here.
Mrs. Valda Simpson is back home
from Murray. KY. hospital where
she has been for treatment.
Homemakers in Obion County are
busy canning and preserving foods
for winter supply. which is a great
help to balancing the farm families
budget and as well as a balanced
'diet.
A series of meeting began at New
Hope Church Sunday. preaching by
Rev. Kelley.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Malray and
Mrs. Alice Barham spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. John
Kindred.
Mrs Bessie Felts is isating rela-
tives and friends in St. Lours.
Mr. and Mrs Hansel Cashon and
son, J. &addle, have movt.d to St
Louis. Sb . to live. where: Mr. Cash-
en has work.
B.; I> Op n and Henry Finch. Jr .
f Soulai Felten 4-H Club went to
Jacks. n. Tour. Saturday. July 27.
to the county ca ntest in the Dairy
nsonstration. and they won first
place' They are spending this week
at Knoxville, at thee 4 II mhort COW
They were accompanied bv
their sponsor, Mr S. G. Garner el.
Martin. Their club leader is Virgil
Patterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Finch 11....
as their dinner guests Sunday. His
Finch's sister, Mrs. W. W. Hopkins.
and daughter, Delia, Miss Mary
Brann, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Jones and Mrs Jennie Jones, Mr
unit Mrs. Bob DeMyer, Mr. and NI.
Glenn Carver, Mr and Mrs. 1'.
ter Clark and SollS, thy Vatus
and Thomas Milner.
Mr. and Mrs. J II Patterson
having the preachers and ems. •
!Tuesday for dinner. from .1
Grove.
1 The storm last Wednesday
quite a lot if damage in this coo
munity. Lightning killed four se-
for Mr. Jim Burk. and one
Mr. Jim Milani. Wind blew off es
of the roofing of Mr. Foster Ist
ray's house.
Carmen Cants:el spent a few
at Ilona. last week with his panee
Mr. and Mis. Odin Cantreh
Mr. and Mrs. Will !Liston:
to Hatler's Camp Ground e
to preaching.
I. C. NEWS
3. L. Hive-n. president, Chicai
was in Fulton Wednesday.
R. 0. Fischer. assistant gen.
manager. Chicago, was in Fun
Tuesday,
H. K. Buck, trainmaster. was
Cairo Tuesday.
E. L. Yontz, auditor, Menu.'
was in Fulton Tuesday.
C. M. Chumley, district cr,
neve. Memphis. was in Fulton St. •
day.
C. Howell, superintendent •
Hallway Express agents. Merry'
e: in Fulton Tuesday.
.1 D. Tuttle, superintendent
perishable. freight service, Chicago.
V, :15 here Tuesday.
L. H. Bond. chief engineer of
maintenance of way, Chicago, was
in Fulton Monday.
W. IL Purcell, supervisor, was
in Cairo Monday.
C. S. Ward. supervisor, Dyers-
burg, was in Fulton Monday.
J. W. Kern. superintendent. Pa-
ducah. was in Fulton Wednesday.
L. L. King, purchasing agent. and
W. S Morehead, general store
keeper. Chicago, were in Fulton
Tuesday.
I. D. Holmes. trainmaster. was In
Memphis Tuesday night. He re-
turned here. Wednesday morning.
Kimball Underwood. Jr.. is visit-
ing friends in Princeton, Ky.
Roy Pickering of Memphis..
Tenn. spent Sunday with his
mother. Mrs. R. C. Pickering on
Eddings street.
Miss Sara Pickle and Mrs. Elbert
Lowery have returned from Mur-
ray where they attended summer
school.
Mrs. Dalton Taft ef Blythe eine.
Ark., is visiting her parent,. Mr
and Sirs. D D. Legg. Central Ave.
Ralph Penn of Lakeland, Fla. is
visolrg Sir. and Mrs. Robert Bead-
les on Arch street.
"Yes, sir! These are a orilee•..1 !-..fIrs to
us farmers ,e 7' re 21,w seed s, sn ;his
afterr.a :is than 1 hs, e -.... •. o Faros at eosins, tea.,
Miss Brown -- the' re- s-,.:rt tail c cc-cs thins in
"They Certainly are, especially the livestock exhibits. Most
of the children are 4-H boys and girls, and never miss
a chance to learn more about farming.
"Your railroad is doing a splendid work with this train.
Is this the tint ore you 'se eserha
"Oh red The Illinois Central has operated a It of trains
htlr farmers.F,c irAT a rc e, ssc cc had the Purebred Sire
Sresial, Dairy ard Poultry Smial, A cricalt ural Col lege on
St heels, estosk Speeial, Sov Bean Spesial. Then, is".
cur men are hese making soil surveys, cer-lum.-
st dies ;1-.3 a...I...sire with undo idual tartness
met his!, . hetif orpr, wemer sareat 'or and or her et.
"For eesrs we hase lent farmers pet-el-red dairy sires of
the Siantrinsiersey and tiuet,sey breeds tree to imp? se
their heeds "
* * *
It is good business for the Illinois Central to help improve local




'.111 ,•1%(.1 It IN iS sT a Itt K) AND NORTHW 1st NNESSEE
4-H Club Fat Hog &Cattle Show
Annual Farm Bureau Picnic Thursday
FOLLOWED FRIDAY and SATURDAY BY THE
Dairy Cattle& Poultry Shows
3rd Annual Old Car Derby Auto Races - Motorcycle
Races and Rodeo - Midway Attractions Wore - Swift
Jewel Cowboys Show - Model Airplane Show - Stunt






Music Furniatt d by the Su. itt Co'. Isys
; High School Bands of Fallon and
South Fulton
Entries of the 4-H Club groups will ee
exhibition prior to the judging and sale. A
well-rounded pregram has been arranged ler
the day.
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
Immediately after the 9-H Club and Farm
Bureau program, a number of special attrac-
tions have been arranged for entertainment.
SWIFT JEWEL COWBOY, 70 GIVE
THEIR SEIM%
"SLINGSHOT" CHARLEY TAYLOR WILE
GIVE HIS MAsTERFUL "DAVID THE
GIANT KILLER" MARKSMANSHIP ACT
REMINGTON SHARPSHOOTER TO MATCH
SHOTS WITH -SLINGSHOT" TAILOR
7111: HUMAN TORCH ACT FEATURING A
100-FOOT DIVE INTO A FLAMING
TANK OF EIRE
SOFTBALL GAMES DAY AND NIGHT
200 P M —Softball Game—Bulls and Whifel
400 P. M.—Softball GPIT1C-- Royals and Tweet
700 P —Softball Game Cardinals and Whiff's
8 00 P M.—Seftbail Game—Dodgers and 'rigor:
P 7: • 11 • Tura' Dive
FRIDAY, August 23
JI A. M. Band Meile
9 15 A. M. Greasy Pole Curie:.
9,30 A. M. Watermslon Eating C
II 45 A. M. Cracker and Whistle Coe•
A. M , Model At•T-ph.n,..: and A
Slunlino
11.3., A. M •
:1 It A. 7:a. : Race
I P. SI.
lae-F..e L. .2. j
Fire
1:30 P. M. Pony Express Race
2:00 to 3:00 P. M. BICYCLE RACES
is • hl • 221 yards es :
SATURDAY, August 24
9 ea A 13e. :
9 30 A. M —Soft Ball Game between 4-ii Cita,
Buys and Farm Bureau Members
II 00 A. M.—Amateur Musical Contest
11130 A. M.—Dog Rare
12•3a P M —Bard Mus.n
1 OS PThe Human Torch" Act featur-
ing a 100-Feot Dive into a F. Taer•
f Fire.
1 30 P. M.—Aereplane Flights
2:00 P. M —alcaarcycle Rodeo and Races (
Hour Show)
sn p i 1 Attractions































FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY
ENON NEWS
Mr.. Vada Bard epee Sunday
with Mr. and Mr., Luther Hamp-
ton and family at Cayce.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar McMarris and
family spent Sunday with Mrs.
Burnett Wilson.
Miss Ruth Hampton spent Sunday
• afternoon with Misses Clevia and
Frances Bard.
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Ellis had as
their Sunday evening wets, Mr.
and Mrs. 0. D. Cook and family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith, Mrs.
• Lillian Sudberry, Mrs. George
Sams, and Mr. Felix Sams attend-
ed a birthday dinner Thursday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Sums.
Mi Clevia and Frances Bard
Chiropractic Health
Ser rice
DR. A. 1 WADE
Carver Crailuate Chiropractor
My work is not limited to the
SPINE
Phone--Reaidence 311. llama
9 to 5 and by appointment




Watches, Clocks & Time Pkg.
of All Kinds Accurately Ilkla
paired at Low Cost by—
ANDREWS
JEWELRY COMPANY
attended the joint picnic and Grove
meeting of the Hickman, Cayce, and
Fulton Woodman Circles, which
was held at Cayce Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Cook and
family spent Sunday near Clinton
with Mr. and Mr.. Dewey Johnson
and Toth Hicks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith at-
tended a birthday dinner Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Sams.
Mrs. 301' Sellars spent Friday
with her mother, Mrs. 0. D. Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Buren Jones, and
Mr. and Mr.. J. R. Powell were
Sunday guests af Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Brady.
PISGAH NEWS
Mr. Arvell Teague is visiting rel-
atives in Gleason, Tenn., this week
Charles Hugh Slaughter was pain-
fully injured recently when he fell
on a fruit jar and cut a bad place
en his hand.
Mrs. Garland Slaughter is spend-
ing a few weeks with her sister,
Mrs. Dalton Palm( r. of Dresden..
Mr. Sandefur Cooper is improving
some at this writing.
i Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Tody
Teague last Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas Teague and son. D. B.
Gleason, Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Puckett of Gleason. Mr. John Tag-
of Gleason, Mr. and Mrs. Jasper
c. -per and children, of Dresden.
ales. Mollie Hicks, Mr. Vinton
Slaughter of Dresden.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of Lansing.
Mich., have been visiting relatives
at Greenfield, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. George Myrick arc l




Good Food Served Right
OPEN DAY & NIGHT
UNEXCELLED WRECKER SERVICE
In time of trouble we are prepared to serve you
and have the finest wrecking equipment in
Western Kentucky
Expert Repairing Accessories, Parts
BOB WHITE MOTOR CO.
Buick and Pontiac Dealers
HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME






of needing the spare tire—but you
wouldn't think of ping on a trip
without ene, would you?
No matter how carefully you
drive, how scrupulously you ob-
Ser% C the law—scorer or later in-
surance, may f II a very pressing
need. Let us slew: you how little
it costs fer adequatc protection.
ATKINS
I nsuranri .1 gcncy
Phone a tattoo. Ky.
YOUR W ALL OF PROTICTION
born August 1. It has been named
Larry Gene.
AUSTIN SPRINGS NEWS
A series of meetings closed at
Mt. Vernon church the past Satur-
day night. Rev. Underwood was as-
sisted by Rev. W. F. Blankenship
There were two professions and
two additions to the church.
j' Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Lassiter are
visiting near Sedalia, guests of a
,son, Eddie Lassiter, and family.
The Lone Oak lilumemakers met
,an a called na (Wig with Mrs. Wil
I am Jidinson Friday afterteien with
a fine atti•ndance. All I .
transacted and it was a. led alai
i
the club spend Aug. 24 in Martin.
representing the club in the dress
contest. Literature consisting of
''Spiders" by Mrs. Ela Jahnson.
"Mice" by Mrs. Hattie Gibson, "o-
possum" by Mrs. Valeta Puckett
The afternoon was most pleasantly
spent with refreshments served by
the hostess.
Many from this section attended
the Pet Milk picnic held at Carney
Grove near Latham, where plenty
of barbecue, ice. cream, lemonade
and ice water was served.
Mrs. Clifton Cherry is improved
and sits up quite a bit.
Paul Rickman re-mains in a right
seriuus condition.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCoy of Ful-
ton. are. visiting their parenta. Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Johnson,
Carey Frields spent his vacation
the past week with home folks and
has resumed his duties with Paul
Nailling Imp. Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McClain, of
Murray. have moved here, locating
near Lone Oak School, where he
has a position as primary teacher
MT. CARMEL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gilbert had
as their Sunday guests, Mrs W. H.
IN rry and daughter, Emma Lee. of
Fulton. Mr. and Mrs. Peel: Elle-
od and daughter, Betty Jane, et
Fulton. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright,
Mrs. Irvan Elsey and daughters,
Nancy and Dona of Bardwell, Ky.
Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Silven
French over the week end were
Mrs. Sam Moore and daughter of
Akron, Ohio.
The sick list this week are Mrs.
Marvin Inman and Miss Ruth Byars
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walker and
children attended a birthday dinner
Sunday given in honor of Mrs. Ber-
nie Stallins.
Hilda Gray Byars spent the week
with her sister, Mrs. J. W. Thomas
ef Dukedom. They attended a big
racnic near Latham, Tenn, en Fri-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Richardson
I Fulton and Elijah Laten of
Lauisvillea Ky . visited Mrs. Silveri
French Saturday evening.
Bro. Warren Clapp held his reg-
-air appointment at Mt. Carmel on
Sunday morning and Sunday even-
Mrs. Marvin I.
is DeMyer of i.
• r this week.
Mrs. Luther Ba-aas am"! Mice •
:a.aus spent the day with alra
Thomas Wednesday.
Mrs. Hayden D.- nch. isr
p roved at this en: • a
BEELERTON NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Beat. a.
Jim Kimbell and daughter. C.
line, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles la .
ert Gardner. spent Sunday in Maar
Tenn.. with Mr. and Mrs. Orin Ford..
Mr. and Mrs. Dent's McDaniel
and son spent the week-end in Mur-
ray with hi' parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brock. Jr. of •
Clinton. spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr and Mrs B. C.!
Walker.
Mrs. Mack Shelton and Mr and
Mrs. WOOdrOW Stetin s/', aun-
day with Mr. and Mis. Leanard
Duke,
Mr. Luther Kyle Moore spent -•
week-end wit's his wife and ain a
ter and Rev, and Mrs. Nell end
Edward. !tie etas •
Jimmy Conley spent part of last •
week in Murray a ith Li lends
Mr. and Mrs. C. C linneoek and
family returned Tuestiaa frem a I
visit with her brother, Bard E Hod-
of Akron. Ohio, Mrs. Mona.
Hodges, mother of Mr llotages. and
Mildred Hancock remained fer
tended visit
I Mr. and Mrs Edgar MeMorris led
ifamily spent Sunday in Wave, with
Mrs. Bernice Wilkerson.
Misseg Frances Walker and Man
Stinnett and Lam Ilinflaird sad Joe-
ald Hinton] spent Saturday at Reel-
foot Lake,
James Hider, who has been con-
fined to his bed for several months,
is able to be up.
Mrs. W. C. Canley has Leen ill
tor the east week but is better at
this writing.
Mr and Mrs. Leslie Walker spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mr.. W.Ilani
Vaii t he mission .
Those who enjoyed the autiag at
-
the lake Thursday were Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Binford and Larry. Miss
Frances Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Cal-
vin Hicks and son, Mr and airs
Reid McAlister and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick McAlister and grand-
daughter, Elaine McAlister, Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Wry and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jessie Hicks and Jean, Mr and
Mrs. Willard Outland, Misses Diva





Mrs. Kati. Clark of Ashland tad
Jack Foy of Washington, D. C.. as
visiting their parents, Mr and Mr•
Jim Foy, near Fulton.
Six years and five months after
it had been mailed at an office fuur
miles distant, a letter was deliver-




GREAT AMERICAN THIRST QUENCHER
Pe psi-( oh: Bottling Co. Fulton, Kg.
Why everyone
likes to go to
the Bartons'
F
IR,`F.T of all. people like to go because
the Barton home is such a bright. cheerful
place. It's the kind you enjoy being in.
You can tell at a glance that the Bartons are
proud of it and happy in it, and that they do
their best to keep it looking fine and friendly.
P. S. One big reason the Barton home is so at-
tractive is that it's lust about the best-lighted
house in town. Every fixture and lamp has
the right-size bulbs. There's plenty of light for
card games. Guests don't have to fumble in
dark. unlighted closets for their hats and mats.
There's A porch light to welcome you and start
you safely home.
But the biggest reason is the Bartow them-
selves. especially Mrs. Barton. You'd never
guess she has a grown daughter and two boys
in high school, she's young-looking, full of
fun. With a home and family to take care of
she still finds time to make herself one of the
best-infomsed. most entertaining persons in
town. And is her husband proud of her;
P. S. Mrs. Barton gets a lot of work done
quickly and easily with devices like her electric
ironer. washing machine and vacuum cleaner.
The radio brings her information and enter-
tainment all day long. She says it's easy with
all those things, to stay young and active and
well-informed.
. . . and Mrs. Itarton's right : Electric ser-
vice: improves life in millions of American
homes. Best of all, electric service is one of the
cheapest things y‘iet buy: Rates are about half
what they- were twe've or fifteen years ago.
You can now use ata us twice as much electric
service AS you did then for no more money.
You could use about four tunes as mach for
only mice the cost.
The efforts of your electric company's cut.
ployees make electric service more useful, more
reliable and more economical every year—
bringing y011 comfort, pleasure and downright
good living. Today it is possible for millions
to be as happy and popular as the Barton& are
KENTUCKY •UTILITIES C.OMP'ANY
Or
FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON. KENTUCKY
Socials - Personals
- -• - -
Jti:sErs in, (if Mrs. L. G. Tucker on F
I Mr .111,1 Nit • r I. Thompson, of 'th street. 'Needye members ti,ere
announce the mariinge of prest-nt, eat\ one visttor. Mrs. Eiiil
thilr daughter, (\Lary 1,11111, aIIIITay101. lirt•Slt11•11I Or the general W
tVilliatti Robert Jones, son of Mr ,M. it Mrs. A E. ci.awford
. vu I
' '1 Mr' W II -"atm. of Paducah. chairman, was in chart„:0 of th
e Inoi
LOTTIE IV • tt .1 N CIRCLE .0 Sunday. JuIN 23. 
The wedding ins  session.
Mac [Anti.. Moon Circle of the At tile 
close lif the games the
" AS Pvil')""" bE Egg. 8. A• Mc- Mrs. J E Ilatinephin was pro-
ilaptist Missionary Union met Mon- bunco prize
, hose, ssas awarded to Dade. at his Iiiiim• in South rul- gram leader and the subject was
idni night at the home. of Mrs. M. , Mrs Edith 
Connell. hies. John "Life" The devottonal was tat-en
L. Rhodes on Holman Ave . 
with . Monts, high score, received Old , Mr and lelrs Leland Averitt were from the tenth chapter of St. John.
Sini. Malcolm Smith and Mrs Ed- Spice 
Talculm. and Mrs. J. L. Me- the only attendants
1
1 .
bard Pugh as joint hostertes Clain Of 
Union City, low sco 
followed with prayer by Mrs Ed
re, --- Bondurant. Mrs. Ilannephin was as
*TItirteen members and one vis
itor, was given a novelty tray. The MONTGOMERY-DaVANIA 
1 s
Sim Johnny Owen of Chicago. guest. Mrs.
 Drerup, was presented ENGAGEMENT UANNONCED IJ 








Th, meeting was dos -
Old Spice Talculm. I Mr arid Mrs. C A. DaVama• "f ed with prayer led by Mrs. Tom
'gm push. president, conducted The hostess served a Party Plate Fulton, have ann
onduce the en- mites.
UM lowliness session during which and cold d
rinks. Those present , gagenient of their daughtei. Doris,' 'n" hostess served refreshments
time Miss Nell Marie MooncEhant from 
Fulton were Mrs Jut Max • to Earl Dale Montgomery. of Louis- ,hiring the social hour.
ancretary, called the roll and read well. Mrs D. 
C. Henderson. Mrs. ville. Ky. The wedding will take'
the minutes of the previous 
meet- Max me-Knight, Mrs. John Morris. place Saturday. August 17, in Loc.
ing. Mrs. Ronald Jones was in Mrs. Edith 
Connell, and Mrs. W Angton 
MRS FRED PAITON
charge of an interesting discussion B. McClain. 
I Miss DaVatna is a graduate of 
ill sTESS TO CIRCLE
sin "The Training School and the 
lAugusta Tilghman high 
Circle No. 6 of the First Baptistschool. Pa-
Margaret Fund-. She was assisted JOINT MEETING O
F WOODNIAN ducal.1, ti 1der,. she was actiei• in atilt chuluh 
not M"1"laY af"noun at
by Mrs. William Henry Edwards. CIRCLE HELD IN 
CAYCE ,letics and tit amatics. She is a grad-
trim. o'clock at the home of Mrs.
M us'. Nell Marie Mooney ham. 
Mrs. Myrtle Grove No II of Fulton. mite of George Pi -a hi 'etc Clilh.gt• for 
Fred Patti iii on West street. Four.
Charts* Walker and Miss Mary Cayce Grove No. 164 and 
Hickman Teachers. Nashv ille.'Fenn , and re 
teen member:I and three visitors-
Muss Hales. Grine Ni,. 
168 of the Surtique colt oil ter Masti•rs li,•grect fitim the 
""0 present. 
Visitors were, Mrs
Bob Fry of Union City. Mrs. W E
. Forest Woodman Circle held a Umvci-tt of Kentimio• She is at
During the :•••eial hour the host Flippo and Mrs. .1.1••k Ray.
jmnt rit, ming at the Cayce High tending stme this 
suninar• ,ind was
eggeg served refreshments
Sci,,,,,1 Monday night. About recently pledged to 
Kappa Delta Mn-. T. T. II •
BUNCO CLUB NfET 
e sevnte in, miters ;metaledd  an at Pa national 11norat•y educa
tional sided I,V1.1' tht• '. .
IN UNION CITY
. ,.6 30 o's leek a delicious i,,,,,,,. ,,,i p. traternity. She is a teacher in one
was called and minute's were r
was enjosed on um lain. At of the larger junior high 
schools in by the secretary, Mrs. Fri-el 1'..e
Mrs. A. L. Drerup was hostess to 
e o • x•
8 "clock Nils Ruth Lomax if Itt'illttvillv 
. Mt s Kellie LOW I'. in he•i•
her weekly bunco club Tuesday Cayce. Advisor. called the r business M 
Montetimery- is a ti•ahr hmce of (aring manlier. taught tr.
afternoon at her home in Union
city. Included in the two tables meeting to erh dt. Aft•r the of- 
l L l'I,:• all lan gguaes in Lia iville. D n i• sio study book. "Adventin
'if layer were one guest. Mrs. 
.
ficers 11Tre• seated the flag was pre- was graduat
ed from Male high. of Personal Service.-
ps i trd by the attendant. Mrs. Essie Loult-Aille• receieed 
Ms B. S. from During the social hour delici,
--
ntirs. of Fulton. assisted by the the Un




"-,ivet, d rill team and captain. M A. degree from Harvard Univer- hostess.





s. Jessie Houston. state di-
St. Lends Post-Dispatch ...tor of lodge activities. Murray. CHENIAE-DUNN
St,Louls Globe Democrat - then Introduced and she 
pre. WEDDING ANNOUNCED
Chiles* Herald-Examiner • tech tie follow 
r. 
ing state and dis- 
M and Mrs E. A. Dunn. of Wat-
Chicago Tribune
Chicago American irict officers: Mrs. 
Lots Nit-await-1d. rr Valley, Miss.. formerly of Ful-
• ap.te chlain an managed district r. 
ton. announce the ma rriage of their
Just Phone 753 daughter. Ethel. and Gilbert W
.•i•l. Ky.: Miss Frances NIcGehee.
1, .T Atli( EDWARDS .....e junior counselor. Cayce: Mrs 
Chemact. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
'41imaramiscimi  ., 'XI ii McClain. state 
asso„iab. C111.-111Z1C. of Fulton. The, c'. telling
captain and district past-president. t""1. 
place 1st February third at
G. ANTISEPTIC tine.: captain. Fulton: Mrs. Ruth
viiitili Mts. Edith ciii.owni di,- Nlayfii•lif with Mr. and Mrs. Mimi -
Lomax. district vICV-pre,ident. 
itc•in•d‘.y!ilitrsd. of Fulton. as the only at-
. LS GUARANTEED FOR Cas•c(•: and Nit., Fitts:, d 
Winters.
Fulton High Schistl in the class ot
Mrs Client:1e was graduated from
istrict 1.o.e.r.a.,I. Fun,.
Aehl.e.• toot :t•-1 Ti
n
e groom was graduated
Olson Oak After the i..tt• Mitt:on,
ed Bugs Waterfield. chaplain. led m 
Mr '• frdn. the sarIll. SCill,01 In 1932 :mil
sa..i bite. & stings 
Pi.t''''. for ti e past and three and one- half
esquito Bites 
and ti•t• emir, C. nip ..,il, d in ,,ng. V.,:i1".. IiIS Nun a student at thi•
hoer cuts & burns . ing the ope ning edo. Tie foil-st.-- UlliVt 1,:ty of Kentucky.
revention of boils ing program v.,:
-- dulesce•t burnp• 
l'''''' ,1, r --a Ti., s  tilli make tia'ir home at
guitar solo. Ruby, Davis. Cayce: ioN Knot -is Ave.. Water Valli v.
reading. Martha Jane Wall. Cayce: v.,..:.
DE MYER DRUG (O. trumpet duet. Wayne McClure andBilly Carver En ' t, ti. v, -cal s,,lo.
Miss c:,•-.., Par i ...,• t•• ••••odos! by
 .. ..












et:it)%1. - S.1Tt RDA).
— CARTen.,,















RETURN FROM TRIP TO
SMOKY MOUNTAINS
lelis • •• Rum Small. Estelle
- • • the ,on. Oeida Beard. Frances N'e'ach.
Cayce Greve. r.,re,, !did gifts to Mary Br, itt t;. Louise Davis and
Mrs. Witterfteki and Mrs. Houston Bessie Arnold returned Salm h.o.
.7. apprectatcm of their cooperatit-n night from a three-day trip to toe
II- u'.' presented pr • ificiency Sm•s;ey Mountains. They visited
ertificates to several members and Norris Darn, The Hermitage and
Mrs. Waterfiid prise:int.-I Mrs. 'tuner 1 ,,,ints of interest in Tenn-
Martha Jai:, Fadds t•f Cayce, a 25 --• • -• visited the Itidiati
Yt•ar SerVICl• !•, rl .7.crOlie... N. C.
Mrs Prov,c.s. f Hickman and
Luc: li• Mesa r wer••
U t • t :,!. r.-
Jc itili McCitir. Falton pri
ass.st, I 1,y it , Fidion drill tean,.
and captain. Mrs. Edith Connell.
The closing ode sentence prayer
and the 11••nor Salute closed the
meeting.
mils, !Mr. and ISIrs. II P .N11.11, iii Loins, who has Uccii ii din
g 1,, r
Mrs. Johnnie Owen and daughter,'
sister. hies. E'rmist Cardwell, 
andEcirestilale
of Chicago, III.. ;ire siotting Mr 
antlr relatives lit re will iettirii to
Mr and hire. It Ir. Clark and Innuttli ilY
i her Inane today Si,,- will 16
J J. ()wen in Highlands
11,0.1111 and Mrs Lon Carter 
in' Davis. Jr, for it visit
Bettie Ann tind
daughter. Itilitue, visited Mrs C. E.
Mr. and NIrs Harvey feticildox Vlae
Wingo Saturday evening
hliss Virginia Meacham has re•
turned from a two weeks trip to
Florida
hlalcolm Ilentiley of Birminglian't
Ala., is spending tine week with his
parents on Carr street
Mrs. Gladys Chowning of Prank'
fort, Ky. spent the week-end with
her mother. Mrs Anna Linton on
Fourth street.
ited in Jackson, Tenn . Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Tillman Adams and
daughters spent Sunday with rela•
tires rear Martin
"A thirty's f'(Ht"
l)ue To :1 (;erm
mak, This Overnight Test
Ii e 1,/n., •
tido VIlln• lio•ment• •n.1 
lowl
00141.•141.1 1,1 sue worth of II 01 
Mel. •
Miss Betty Norris Is visiting 
11•on fm•n• .10‘4410 11..10 mo barkm., 
alive% in Centralia. III 
III Me sturtIln. 11 oh, 
0.1 • ••• Ivo
1,0- • %11‘1•1•'• 11'..01' 11, • 
••• or
Miss Lavinia Thompson of St. 
1$0.111..{ Ituiu 11110•••
For the Rest In New Furniture
SEC
GRAHAM FURNITURE CO.
For Bargains In Used Furniture
SEC
EXCHANGE FURNITURE CO.
II WANT OTHER MOTHERS TO
'ANNIE ARMSTRONG CIRCLE KNOW OF RETONGA"
The Annie Armstiontz Circle of
the First Baptist Church met NIon- -- -----
day night tit the i1.1111` of Mrs Pearl I Indigestion And Sluggish
Rushton ceith Mrs Nettle M:14• condition Promptly Re-
;,nd Mrs. Inioeent• ,• Mrs. Blake-
f.!4 Th,• „„ „.,.,,, ‘,., svitti 
man. f•Ires Factspraser liv Mr: Ele:inor Et; •I.


















'You're Not So Tough'
—with—
NAN GRES
TI ES. - WED. • TM 11,
not-Ht.t: FEATURE
"Queen of the 1;o1)"
'Murder on the Yukon'
%ItTOON — NOVELTY
th, r "TIT]. r If f•
rcv ii•ve ortraeo. It
, onta 1 a • v. , •
NItssions.- Ity 11,1, n liar. -ti NI,,,,* 
tit 
liif t
Qatiery. Thi. 1,III•01 Itil• I r




took chalet, et Ha I•miri, 
I
,,,,,,,,, i!.. ,,, „..i .. „..... i i s I t, . m.
le, n tr., nib, r. 1 1 r, e e I tor-, 'NI:, 17%11' t":' t'tt itl";','
i, id, it et Cni , t..,,.:., IN ‘ . rit,•1 .., 
ill.nlai r. 1 • f
Wilma IlIchaddson. Martiii. Ti iin . 
i i
Joio s. and 1.n.• iii ie no :I 1,1•T". Mr- 1-IiIII'' 'I'a d. ' -"' 
11don I tii..i !Z.:, i zet I found a
Mn,' Kailion 11,11 al!ii Mr, Mu! i 1 '''' ''' 
lit 
'.f , ` "i' " 
Ii 
''. '.. ' t
Huth Underwood Old and new lous-  t"'Iga v,".., '',. "i:i i''  t l.'' ;4 I. !I...m.6 •'‘ “"ii l''''''' : ' w'd I ft-el
ri al niiel,( ini I, i,i,:i ,..0.
i mei s was discussed and personal ins t" ". 't '" '''' ' '''''' .4. w"tt't. le tt.i mai stl,•,,iit : it. 
, -., ry way,
. service checked. The meeting was tie' er rugant 
ms 
str̀ I't:t't a .1". ntY ll••.,, 1 l •''•  ''' . '1.. My b"wel3
'dismissed with prayer by Mrs. Sally c hild "as turr' al  ".' II" .-"'lr'' al, lunette:wig regu
larly %sir:tout
Mimi, ti
Aft, r the social session the meet- 42., ,ti":. at•d ra,-y
ap.. I suffered wit:. :oar irizit- taking lasatiei-. and I arn not
1,:iiatiiii.; that troui :•• i e •1 1.• ,
mg was adjourted tet nue t agam on tottio"d ea iinsexab'y . I had to Hunt' ii, . LW' 0 , I ... :01 t,, I ,
peci-
Atigust I9. meeting place, to by an- i, ....ot to lasiiti‘is it 1;l:1:111 . and I alb. it !! t • • , .. , •._., 1 ' young
t eancid later. r •sr.... e tosuffi red v. ith to rible sv. limning mot,.. r .
PE.R.St)NALS ......iin..1 t" bit ar•I I 1-.1 uttitt no (tet 11. •
ht•aiiuches Et.. 1••.• 1 t..t.tt, 1 tt ti i1 build u t
..•
III- l'.il. trh• !nal, ..,. .tCri u•.• . t•.•• any T.): a: C.
...It', It
. ;wit
Mrs. Janu•s onon. Miss Itch,
I- C i.• 1 N' as Mildre-1
ios• at Re, If.
Hai!.
ATI-END FAMILY REUNION last weeks it i ti,,
IN CLARKSVII.LE when. she vt,it..1 rs
Mr. zied Mrs. R. C. Pickering and %seeks.
Mr. and Mrs Jake Iluddlitsten went Mrs. Wilson Arnett
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Admission ioc To All
Friday. August
"Down on the Farm"




A George O'Brien Western
Serial- -Fighting Kit Carson.'
and Shorts
Sunday. August 11—Tuesday, Aug. 13
Jane Withers in
"Always In Trouble"
Metro News and Shor•-
. _
Monday, August 12




12.ki‘utni Arnold 1;arliara Beirondess
Also Good Shorts
.% -Friday. August 7,-16
"Nancy Drew, Trouble Shooter"
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